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WATCHES, e.

ffc call attention to si tow very desirable articles at unusually low prices
lJoj's' Silver Hunting Cased Watches at $6.25
Hoys' Silver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches 15.00

Ccntlcinen's Silver Hunting Cased Full Jeweled Watches. 5.00

ticnUcmcn's Silver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches 15.00

Ladles' 10 and 1 1 Carat Gold Hunting and Half Hunting
Cased Watches at 18.00

We call attention to our line Movements for Ladies' Watches Full Jeweled,
even in centre pivots, which we will ease to order in Handsome Uor-jol-

Monogram Cases or otherwlso. Ucnllcuien's.18 Size Movement Cased and
Enirravcd or Monogrammcd to order.

A apccial nowlineot goods is Just received, conslstlngofUentlemen's Silver
Watches, tiie Handsomest Silver Watches ever brought to

this city. Wc invite an inspection of these goods, feeling confident we an
show inducements to buyers not to be found elsewhorc.

H. Z. RHOADS & BPwO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

EDW. J. ZJHNL,
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner, - Lancaster, Pa.

Things In our stock that make

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gifts.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCiiH, SILVERWARE,

.SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
GOLD BRONZES, OOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMIJLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE SOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SfltOKLNGr SETS,
FINE CIGAR SETS,

BACCARET VASES.
AM. THESE AND J! ANY MORE AT

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.
VI.OTUIXtl.

GEfcJAT SLAUGHTER IN CLOTHING.

GRAID KAEK IOWA AT CEBTBE BAIL
Will be sold in sixty days TEN TIIOI'SAND DOLLARS WORTH of

HEAVY WINTER CLOTHING,
Without regard to test. Xnw is your time to secure a good Suit et Clothing for very littlemoney, Ready-mad- e or Made to Order. .

OVERCOATS IN GREAT VARIETY,
For Men. You I lis and Boys. Men's Dress Suits, Jim's KiiMiiess Suits. Youths' Suits in evervstyle. Jloys' Clothing, a very Choice Variety,

. Don't tail to eull ami secure some et" the bargains.

MYERS &
.No. 12 EAST KINK STKEET,

ran

RATHFON,

FOE SALE CHEAP.
A FIRST-CLAS- S

THREE-STOR- Y BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

WITH A GOOD STORE ROOM.

This Property I situated on the corner et Mufhcrrvnud Lemon streets ; with nine goodrooms and large cellar ; also hot and cold water ami g:is through the house.
This Property will be sold cheap or for a small house or building lots.
Also, a FIRST-CLAS- S IMMCIC ST A CLE in I he rear el Iho house, and occupied by Samuel

Keeler, for sale now.
For lurthcr particulars call on

Or sit HOUGHTON'S STORE. 25 North Onccn Street.

CARPETS.

CASH 1'lllCK WILL ItlCHKSriKSTFOR EXTRA NICK

CARPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order at short notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Rare chances iu Carpets to reduce stock et

6,000 Yards Brain Carpets,
AT AND BELOW COST.

Call and satisfy yourself. Also, Ingrain, Rag
and Chain Carpetsinalino9tcndlessvariety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

CARPETS, COAL, Sic.

PHILIP SCHU3I, SON & 0.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. ISO SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &c

CUSTOM RAU CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks, Ribbons,
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen-
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac-D-yed

or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods letl with us will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET BAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal el the best quality put up expressly lo
lainily use, and at the lowest lmtrkct rales

TKY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 fcOUTH WATER STREET.

PHILIP SCHUM. SON & CO

CHINA AND OI.ASSWARE.

CHINA HALL,
US EAST KING STREET.

WHITE STONE CHINA,
FRENCH CHINA,

SEMWORCELAIN WARE.

ODD AND DAMAGED WAKE.
All In Largo Quantities :ind sold at LowestPrice. HougekcciKirj give us a cill and be

convineed.

HIGH & MARTIN,
10 EAST KING STKEKT.

JEWELRY,

LANCASTER, L'EKX'A.

saijM:.

exchanged

liAUSMAN & BURNS,

XURN1TURE.

"pimCHAMKK LOOK! LOOK!!

Look to your Interest. Yon ean buy at

HEINITSH'S,
151 EAST KING STREET.

Parlor Suits $iftto$:i5o
Library Suils 75 to 150
Walnut Chamber Suits.. into 225
Cottage Suits !tO 4.1
JjOUIIgCS. A to 40
Patent Rockers $S.5Hto 40

&c, Ac., &.C.

We will continue to give prices successively
of goods in our line.

Looking Glasses, Picture Frames,
and FINE GOLD FRAMESspttcialliogai prices
that defy eompctlon. It is always a pleasure
to aliow goods at the

CHEAPEST FURNITURE STORE
IN THE CITY.

All goods guaranteed according to merits.

HEINITSH,
ir,6 1CAST KINO STREET,

ianS-tiin- oyer China Hull.

TOOK KKLIABLK

FURNITUREl
Call nt the Old Established Stand of

Widmyer & Ricksecker,

S. E. Cor. E. King and IMike Sts.

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LI-

BRARY SUITS.

HALL, DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

MATTRESSES AND RED SPRINGS.

The Largest and Finest Assortment, and
mnstyall HOME-MAD- E WORK.

Personal Attention given to

UNDERTAKING.

WIDMYER & RICKSECKER
S. K. COK.K. KING AND DDKK8T3.

JtOOTS AND SU.OE8.

J A Q V Sf SHOES AND LASTJllJl mod on a new principle, insuring comfort for the feet.
lit l rVQ. I Jtsts made to order.HJJ 1 0 MILLER,

fcbU-tt- d 133Kast King street

CLOinrxG.

The Clothing
Bargain Rooms.

The mass of the stocks selling be-

low cost is so great that wc may say
there is no change from last week, ex-

cept that a very few lines are exhaust-
ed not enough to mention.

Large and complete stocks of new
clothing of all grades, from common
to fine, arc here, going for less money
than their original cost.

Remember, though, that-- still
larger;" though not more .eiimplctc
stocks arc not marked down at all.
You can buy out of cither, as you
may prefer.

These stocks have been separated
for convenience in selling ; but they
are made together, in the same way,
for the same purpose, and alter the
same standards.

Briug back whatever you don't,
want at the price.

WA NAM .VICE It & BROWN.

Oak IIai.i,, Market and Sixth.

OVERCOATS!
Closing out at a great reduction our immem-- c

line of Novelties in Overcoatings.

Pur Beavers,
Seal Skin,

Elysian
Montanak,

Ratina and
Chinchillas.

All the New and most Desirable Styles

STOCKANETTS,
IN NEW COLORS AND CHOICE STYLES

Why not leave vour order at onccaml secure,
an Elegant, Stylish, Well Ma.le and Artistic
Cut Garment as low as scio.

A LARGE LINE OF CHOICE

EiM ai Ml Mm,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

J.KSMALING'S,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
AI W&.H

A RARE CHANCE!

The Crentcst Reduction over made in FIXE
WOOLENS lor IJENTS1 W EAR at

H. GERHART'3
Fine Tailoring; WMsiL

A Lurgc Assortment of Cenuiue

English & Scotch Suiting,
sold during the Fall Season from !$:t to SIO.
A Suit will be made up to order in the I!e.-- a

Style Irom 20 1 VSO.

HEAVY WEIUIIT DOMESTIC

Suitiog and Overcoating,
Reduced in the same proportion. All goods
warranted as rcprttitcd.

The above reduction will lor cash only, and
lor the nest

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

Special Announcement !

Now is your t line to secure bargains in

CLOTHING!
To make room for our lar;o stock of Cloth-

ing for Spring, now being manufactured, we
will make, sweeping reductions throughout
our large stock of

EM WIGHT CL0TB1S,

coxsisTixn op--

Overcoats, Suits, &c,
FOR

MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.

ODDS AND ENDS OF CLOTHING IN COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS, RELOW COST.

Call early to secure the best bargains.

D. B. Hosteller i Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA., THURSDAY,

Lancaster IFntcIlffiencer.

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 27, 1881.

The Story or arcth, the Kitchen-Knav- e.

A Study Read by O. F. Adams, Before His
Class In Kiigllsh Literature,

December, 18S0.
In the long list of Arthurian heroes it

seems to me that no name among them all
appeals with a stronger claim to our affec-
tions than that of Gareth,

" Tho lust tall son et Lot ami RcllIccllt.,
He belonged to the younger group of

knights, that which includes "the young
impetuous Lavaine," the "meek Sir Pcrci-va-l"

the " pure Sir Galahad, that bright
boy-knight- ," the rcpontant "Edyrn son
of Nudd" and the sweet Sir Pellcas
of whom we read that with him passed

" Tho sweet Hindi of the Ileitis and
And the sunshine came along with him."

when first he entered into the halls of the
blameless king. The "meek Sir Pcrci-val- o'

and the " pure Sir Galahad" have iu
them too little of frail human nature for us
to claim much kinship with them, and sweet
Sir Pellcas wc pity more than wc love.
The fine Gawain yet has " a touch of trai-
tor" in him and with Sir Lancelot his
'guilty love for Guinercro is as the

" Little pitied speck in garnor'd fruit
That rotting inward slowly moulder nil."
Itcmoinbcring the hard lot to which the

patient Enid was put by her suspicious
husband, Prince Gcraint, wc can not alto-
gether love him, and though wc admire
the hold Sir Dcilivere, vo cannot excuse
liis falsehoods to his kii. For the good
Sir Bors we luivo the reverence which
honesty always enforces, hut for Gareth,
who will follow glory wherever it may
lead, and yet remains submissive, and
ready to do whatever ignoble tasks may
first he given him before ho may tread its
paths, for this fair youth we keep the
warmest place in our hearts before all
knights of that great Table Itomul.

Wo see him first cliai'ins in inaction at
homo and ceaselessly entreating Queen
licncaut, ins mother, to let him go to Ar-
thur's court where the fine Gawain and
and the sullen Modred, his brothers, have
preceded him, there lo be made Knight
and bound to perform brave deeds of hasty
hardihood. Long ho pleads with the re-
luctant Queen

"1 will walk thro' lire,
Mother, to gain it your full leave to go,"

ho cries, and (lie mother, yearning to keep
this, her youngest, safe at home, and be-
lieving that when Gareth

" Ilelivld his only way lo glory lead ' a
Low down thro' villiau kitchen vassalage."

ho would shrink back, --makes this haul
condition.
"Prince, thou shall go dis'ul.-e-d lo Arthur'

hall
And hire thyself to serve for meats and

drinks
Among the scullions and the kitchen-knave- s,

.inn iuo.se in. ii 11:11111 iiitMiiMi across inc oar.
Nor shalt thou tell thy name to any one, toAnd thou shalt serve a twelve-mout- and aday'
Hut the mother misjudges her son. Not '
in any way like this is this bold spirit to
be daunted, and in a moment more he
flings his answer back

"The thrall iu person may be ircein soul,"
and the wistful mother has no, more to
say.

To Camclot speeds the thappy youth ...A

and enters Arthurs service and
"all forglorv underweiU

The sooty yoke of kitchen vassalage,"
and the grim Sir Kay, the seneschal, sets
him at most laborious and menial tasks.
Then follows a pleasant picture of the
boy's liio among the kitchen thralls, and
wc read that

"Ciareth bow'd himself
With all obedience to the king, and wrought (So
All kinds of servicu Willi a noble ease
TJiat graced the lowliest act ill doing It."

All strong, noble soul:; early Icaru the
virtue of obedience and this fair stripling
is no exception, when the thralls have
talk among themselves of Arthur and of
Lancelot and their great deeds, the young
prince is glad of heart. " but if their talk
was foul" for Garctlfs companions were
of their kind. for
"Then would he whistle rapid as any lark.Or enrol sonic old roundelay, and so'loud.
That, first they mocked, but, after, reverenced O

him,"
But after a month the queen, who has

privately told Arthur of her son's adven-
ture, releases him from his vow. At his
own request the joyous boy is made a
knight in secret and is promised the first
quest. Glory is his only mistres', lor of
love lie knows not yet.

" God wet I love not yet, she
Rut love 1 shall, Und willing." "I

he cries, and that very day he starts in
pursuit of the one while the toils of the
other arc cast around him. No more than
another is ho to escape that sweet iullu-enc- o

which makes some men and mars so
oUieisaudho passes under it ere he is
aware, for lint" that Mime day there passed Into the hail
A damsel of high lineage, and a brow

and a cheek or apple-blosso-

Hawk-eyes- ; and lightly was her slender iicxo
Tip-tille- d like, the petal et a Hower."

Truly a sweet picture she must have And
For

made pleading her cause before the king As
and " a sight to make an old man young,"
and Gareth who felt the first stirrings of
the gcutlo passion and know not what it
mis reminded the king of hispromiso,
though the damsel had asked for Sir Lan-
celot to defend her sister Lyonors
against her enemies. But Lynctto es

the perils that beset her sister, and
the four knights, who call themselves and
Morning Star, Noon Sun, Evening Star and
and Death, that arej leagued against her, the
and again beseeches the aid of the great she
Lancelot. Up springs Gareth, exclaiming
with the pardonable boastfulncss of a boy Into to the blameless king :

" Thon knowcslthy kitchen-knav- e am I,
And mighty thro' thy meats and drinks am I,
And I cab topple over a hundred such." ofAnd the king, remembering his promise,
grants him the quest and the youth's
heart is glad. is

Not so the damsel, for at this disan- - the
pointment on her

"Forehead, shame, pride, wrath,
Slow the May-whit- e. Sbeliftedcltherarin.

Fio on thee, king r I asked lor thy cliiof
knight,

And thou hast given me but a It ilelien-knav- c'

Then, ere a man in hall could tav her, tnru'd,
Fled down the lane of access to the king.
Took horse, descended the slope street, andpast
The weird, white gate and paused without
The Held el Tourney, murmuring kitchen-knave- .'

" the
One can hardly blame her petulance.

After having asked for the braveBt knight of to
all the Table Round to be thus put off with Ia beardless boy who is to her kuowlcdge
only a servant of the meaner sort, well
might vex her past endurance and hence it To
was when Gareth armed and ready came
where she lingered by the field of tourney, In
she

" I nipt her slender nose, the
Willi vctulant thumb and linger shrilling, herHence !

Avoid, thou sincllcst all el kitchen grease."
It was not a gcntlo speech for a high-

born shemaiden, but the lash of her disap-
pointment still smote her. Full sweetly
Gareth replies lo all her taunts this

"wlthasmllo
That liiaddun'd her, and away she flashed

again
Down the long avemu-so- t ft boundless wood,
And Uureth following was again beknaved."

Very soon she has occasion to ask his The

services, but still her manner is scornful
and her request- made most reluctantly.

JANUARY 27, 1881

"Sir kitchen-knav- e, I have mljs'd the onlyway
Where Arthur's men are set along the .wood.The wood is nigh as full of thieves as leaves ;
If both be slain, 1 am rid et thee, but yet,
fir Scullion, ean'st thou ue that spit of thine ?
light and thou can'st: I have niiss'd the only

way."
A little later on their journey Gareth

rescues a " stalwart Baron " from the
clutches of those who would slay him, but
even yet the scornful lady puts no trust in
Gareth, exclaiming
But dcem.not I accept thee nughl tlio more,

Scullion, lor running sharply with thy spitDown on a rout et craven foresters.A thresher with hwfl-ii- i iimi ,i (I,,Nay ter thou sincllcst of the kitchen still."
"

Disappointment has lent a sharp edge to
the fair damsel's tongue, for she proves an
able mistress of abus3.

"A villain littci to slick swine
limn ride about redressing women's wrong,"
she calls him but she docs not move
him to a tart reply. At last
a little pity, womau-lik- o, mingles
with her scorn, and she urges him to re
treat and not to attempt battle with her
sister's terrible foes, but courteously Ga -
roth answers
"Say thou thy say, or not', 1 WII1 do my deed;Allow inc lor mine hour,' and thou wilt AndMy fortunes all as fair iu hmsi lm !.
Among the ashes and wedded the King's son."

Soon they go, rovilcr and reviled, until
they reach the pavilion of the Knight of
the Morning Star, with whom Gareth
ngnts. iven the scornful damsel cannot
repress her admiration of his prowess, and
cries out

" Well stricken, kitchen knave."
and at last Gareth is victor. Woman-lik- e

too, she repents her ofhaving, ihouglvcvcr
so little, relented towards her follower as
wc shall sec.
"Knave, when I watched thee striking on thebridge
Thcsavorof thy kitchen came upon moA little faintlier, but the wind hath changed ;I fcccnt it twenty-told.- "

That the damsel is no pleasant traveling
companion is easy to to be seen, but Gareth
bears all her taunts most patiently. On
they ride and now the second knight, him
of the noonday sun, is encountered and
overthrown, and Gareth asks ;
"Hath

-.-
not ,the good wind, damsel, chumcil

ugnin,
and stoutly she replies :

" Nay not a point; nor art thou victor here.I here lies a ridge of slate across the ford
I I is horse thereon slumbled-a- y, for I saw it."
A man of more experience iu the wiles

of womanhood might perhaps have scon
in this stoul denial reinforced by the con-
fident assertion, the evidence of wavering
behind the bold front and have taken
courage. In spite of herself her spirits
rise at this second victory and she carols

verse of a love song yet turns to sav to
Gareth following after.

inhat knowest thou of love --,eng or of love?
jij', i"y. l"l wet, so thou wert. nobly bom,

iiiiui unstii iiiuasuui presence."
Sho cannot, though she would, remain it

all indifferent to this handsome stripling
who has proved himself so bravo, and yet
bitter little speeches rise to her. lips as if

make amends for the growing tender-
ness of heart.
O, dewy flowers that open to the sun,"

sings she and then the bitter taunt must
have its aim
"What knowcsl thou et flowers, except, be-T- o

garnish meats with? Hath not our good
Kins

Who lent thee the Howerme. el. ....... ... ...ljxlluli liii'n t..H 1. lirl airv.iou miu Jin nutvuin. it iKit SUCK ye is
round

The pastry? Wherewithal deck the boar'shead?"
"O birds, that warble to the evening sky," '

she sings once more, and once more fol-
lows the scornful word at war with her
heart's promptings.
"What knowcsl then of birds, lark, mavis.

111U1 If,
Lliinat? these be Tor the snare,runs thy fancy) thepo be for the spit, 01
Larding and basting."

Sho can say this to Gareth and yet so
strange a thing is womau, she can cry onexultantly to the Knight of the Evening
Star when they come into his presence :
"Roth thy younger brethren have gone down
llclore this youth; and so wilt thou. Sir Star?"

Long and desperate is this third conflict
and the damsel who now has hardly breath

taunts is crying all the while :
"Well done, knave knight, well stricken, O

good knight-knave- .

knave, as noble as any orall the knights-Stri- ke,
thou art worthy el the Table Uound

Strike strike Ihe wind will never change
again."

No wonder that the poet tells us now
that :

"(iineth, Hearing, ever stronglier smote."
A third time our kitchen knave is con-

queror and now the damsel says as well
may :

trail no longer: ride thou at my side;Thou art the. Kingliest of all kitchen knaves."
Petulant, roomful and abusive we have and

seen this damsel, but thcro is a noble
nature underneath or never conld she

gracefully atone for all her injuries.
"Sir-a- nd in good faith, I fain had addedknight

I hat 1 heard thoe call thysclt a knave,
iMinuicd am I that I so rebuked, reviled,
Missaid thee; noble I am, and thought theking
Scorned nic and mine; and, now thy pardon,

rnend.
thou hast ever answered courteously.
wholly bold thou art, and mock withal N.any of Arthur's best, but, being knave ableHath lnuzcd my wit: I marvel what then art."

A Iilllo later in a tilt with a stranrmr a
knight, who proves to be the bravo Sir
Lancelot, Gareth, is overthrown aud the the
damsel cannot repress a momentary cry of
vexation.

Shamed and overthrown, of
And tumbled back into the kitchen knave,

when she learns that this is Lancelot,
that G:ircth is a prince and knight,
petulance returns for she fancies that six
been tricked. Bitterly she exclaims :

"Where should be truth if not in Arthur'shall, anArthur's presence? knlghl, knave, nilncc andand fool,
lliatu thee and forever." just

Not wholly easy is it to allay this storm
wrath but it is done and at last when

Gareth sleeps, worn-o- ut with conflict, the
maiden, who can doubt now that her heart

no longer hers, gazes on him musing that
while :
"Seem I not as lender to him

As any mother? Ay but such a one
And next his day, but blesses him asleep.' "

The fourth Knight, Dcath,has stiIl.to,bc of
encountered and Lancelot, ever courteous,
lends Gareth for that purpose his own
fresh steed and mighty shield at the inter-
cession of Lynettc. But as they near the andpresence of this last awful champion all andwoman in Lynctto bursts forth in pas-
sionate utterance as she implores Gareth on

give place to Lancelot.
"Tis he must light;

curse the tongue that all thro' yesterday
Reviled thee and hath wrought on Lancelot

now
lend thee horse and shield: wonders ye

have done of
Miracles ye cannot ; here is glorenrow tenhaving flung the three.' "

It is full of charming pathos this scene :
pleading girl, with clasped hands, all thepetulance melted away, all her pride ofswallowed up in 'one ovcrinifctcring feel-

ing to
of fear that this bravp prince whom
cannot choose but love should be over-

thrown and killed. In the prcsonco of
awful possibility all reserve is Hung

aside and the real woman stands revealed
" I sec thee maimed,

Mangled: 1 swear thou cans t not fling thefourth.
O.prince, I went for Lancelot tirM ,

quest Is Lancelets give him back the
ihlold.' "

But Gareth, resolute as ever, will not
giyo over to Lancelot who tells him how

best to ."meet a mightier than himself "
in the person of this fourth knight while
the damsel listens

" Heaven help thee," sigh'd Lynettc."
But this terrible fourth knight proves

but a blooming boy arraved in trrisslY ar
mor by his brothers who never dreamed
of being themselves overthrown.

So the quest of the young knight was
won.
" And ho that told that the tale in earlier timetSays that Sir Gareth wedded Lyonors."

That surely we cannot bolieve ; all the
internal evidence of the story is against it.

" But hetliat told it later says Lyuette."
It seems to me that thcro is something

more inthis tale than a beautiful Arthurian
legend gracefully told by one of the noblest
poets of our day. To my mind Gar-
eth represents one who steadfastly presses
forward to reach the highest goal ho knows
regardless of difficulty and scornful of all
meaner aims. A nature like that of this
tall son of Belliccnt's, conscious of inward
peace, may well bear with naticneo the

1 slings and arrows of the world's contonipt.
JOndumnee is thocrotrnlnirrinnllttr- -

Ami patience all the passion of great hearts;
j.iicsu an, uieir siay, ami wuen me leadenworld
Sots its hard luce against their fataful thought.
And brute strength, like a scornful conqueror
Clangs his huge mace down on the other scale.i ie luspir-i- i soni mil nings ins patience in.And slowly that outweighs the ponderous

globe.
One laith against a whole world's unbelief.One soul against the lleshofall mankind."

Footiight Flickers.
What is doing on in the Amusement Ui.rld.

Barney Macau ley is in Canada.
Minnie Palmer and her cmnnanv are in

Illinois.
John T. Raymond is away down in

Georgia.
This column may lie looked for every

week.
Bobby Ncwconib is playing ntGilmoro's

Zoo, Indianapolis.
Prof. Parker and his trained dogs arc at

lony Pastor's, New York.
Emma Abbott is in her closing week in

New York.
Charles IT. Duncan, the motto vocalist,

has joined the San Francisco minstrels.
Herman, the magician, is at the Chest-

nut, Philadelphia.
Bcrnhardt's receipts for eleven weeks of

her American tour were, $24S,3G3.
Tony Donicr's pantomime tronpa ap

peals 111 uicveiaiul, Tennessee to-nig-

Tony Pastor will shortly produce a bur-
lesque on the "Pirates of Penzance."

Tho "Black Venus" has "cauuht on''
New York and is now drawing well.
"Hazel Kirkc" is still running at the

Madison square theatre, New York, where
has been running for over a year.
Duprcz & Benedict appear in Frederick,

Md., to-nig- The troupe seem to be
doing well.

John R. Rogers, who brought a suit to
recover his salary, as agent, has won the
case by a verdict of $198."0 in his favor.

Thcro will be fun at the prize challcngo
entertainment in Fulton opera house on
Saturday night.

Snclbakcr's show will have a big house
to-nig- and they deserve it as the troupe

an immense one.
An entertainment for the benefit of the

fund to erect a mounmont to Edtrar A.
Poc wiH be given in New York shortly.

Little AH Right, the wonderful Japancso
performer, will appear at the opera house
with Snclbakcr to-nig-

Tho lithographs of Colliers "Banker's
Daughter" combination, with the pictures

tno company, are very pretty.
Harry Miner and Pat Rooncy's combi-

nation is in Baltimore, and will be hero
February 8th.

Col. T. R. Toole, a well-know- n circus
man, will be general supervising agent of
theGrand Royal Circus and English Menag-
erie.

J. B. Polk has laid aside the play of "A
Gentleman From Nevada," and has
joined the Union Square traveling com-
pany, now in Philadelphia.

P. T. Baruum will make " his first ap-
pearance since his recent illness," at Frank
Whittakcr'a benefit in New York this
afternoon. A

Tho benefit for "Pop " Whittakcr, the
circus man, comes olT iu Now York this
afternoon ; some of the best actors in the
country are appearing.

Ilyilc & Ilehman's variety company,
which includes the Ivcrnells, Hugh Fay

Billy Barry. is doing an immense busi-
ness salein the West. It will visit San
Francisco.

Tommy Daily's minstrel arid variety
tronpo will visit Marietta on Saturday,
February oth. They will take the best
performers in this city, who have played
here to packed houses this season.

Agnes Leonard has been compelled to
cancel her engagements, and is undergo-
ing medical treatment in Binghamton,

Y. Her physician thinks she will ho
to return to her home in Brooklyn in

few days.
Tho Cleveland Plain Dealer remarks of

latest portraycr of the infant in
"Hearts of Oak": "The baby costs the
management $10 a week. It is the child

Mrs. Dear, a resident of Cleveland, who
receives $20 a week for the little one's ser-
vices, and has all her own and the baby's
expenses paid, besides. The child is now

months old, and lias been on the stage
three months."

On February 15 Tommy Mack will give
entertainment in this city. Mr. Mack

his partner Johnny Mack, who have
returned from a successful tour in the

West, will appear, and so will Muuroc and
Walling, the favorite song and dance men
from Beading, who were the principal
monitors of Bryant's minstrels, a troupe of

recently made a very successful trip
through this state.

Tho New York Clipper says of Birch &
Backus's performance : " Othello " is one

the finest burlesques which they have
presented in a long time. Backus's carri-catur- c

of Salvini is admirable, and Birch's
Dcsdcmona is 'just too funny for any-
thing.' When ho disrobes behind a screen,

stockings, a hoopskirt, a blond wig,
other articles of female attire appear

its top at intervals, the spectators scream
with laughter."

Hanigan and Hart have leased the
Globe theatre property, Now York, for a
term of years, and will build a new and
elegant theatre upon its site. The work

demolition will be commenced in about
days. Tho building will have a beau-

tiful front, 00 feet in width and 80 feet
high. These managers are loth to Icavo

old Continue which has been the scene
so many triumphs and financial successes
tbem ; but they are compelled to vacate

onaccouutof the property having been
sold, and the purchaser is about to build
stores upon the ground.

m
Nothing tries the paticngo of a man more

than to listen to a hacking cough, which he
knows could aslly by cured by investing 25
cents in a bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. that

yi'KCULATJOK 8GKAIN or small amounts. $23 or $20,000-Wri- te

W.T. SOULK. CO.. Commission Mcr
chants, 1:50 l.a Salle street, Chicago, ML, torctl
ulars. m28-ry- d

Price Two Cents.

MEDICAZ.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STUAH OnHS

Sleep, Appetite anil Strength
Return when Ilostetter's Stomach Rlttcrs 1

systematically used by a bilious dyspeptic
sufferer. Moreover, since the brain sympa-
thizes closely with the stomach mid its asso-
ciate organs, the liver and the bowels, as theirderangement Is rectified by the action or the
I'.itters. mental despondency produced by

.wi.iitiii:iueiii, iiiui)pcars.For sale by all Druggists aud Dealers to
whom apply ter HoUetter's Almauae for ISS.

NKRVOUS MK1JIL1TY.
Sullerers The Uivat Kuro--pean Remcdy Dr. .1. 15. Simpson's Spcvilic

Medicine. It is a nositive iin-i- - for Simtiii-i- -

ui 1 ueu, seminal easness. inipoieucy.niui alldiseases resulting from Self-Abus- e, :w Mental
Anxiety, Loss of Memory, Pains in i:aek or
Side, nml diseases that lead to Consumption,
Insanity mid an early grave. The Specific
Medicine is being used with wonderful succi'ss.Pamphlets sent free to all. Write lor them andget lull particulars. I'll. Siu-clii- l ner
package, or six packages 101-.'-

,. .1. It. SIMP--
SON MKDIC NK COMPANY. Sni. inland hx:
Main Struct. P.uUalo. X. V. Addicts all orders
10

II. II. COCHRAN. Dnm'gist, Sole Agent,
137 and IXI North ijman Street, fjuicaster

Lancaster City I'liiiriiiaey,
NORTH OUEKN ST., C'OICNKU ORANCK.

coMPOuxnrxa piiyswiaxn'a tti'i:viAi.rr.
ANDREW Q. FBBY,

(Iruiluale Philadelphia College Pharmacy.
Night call at residoneo

J3T. WKST ORANCi: STRKKT.

KIDNEY WORT.
This Great Remedy

In either Liquid or Dry Form acts at. the same
time on the disxses et tin:

Liver, Bowels ai Kidneys,

This combined action yiens it wvmterful joi oto cure till dixvwte.t.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because ire tllow those great organs lo tir--

eome elouaca or torniil. and noisonou.i h unr&are therefore forced into the blood that xhoutit
ba expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT WILL CURE

IIIIIousccsic, Piles, Constipation, Kidney
Complaints, Urinary Disease, t'ciualo

Weakness and Nervous Disorders,
by causing free action of these organ and restoringthetrpower lo throw offdisease.

Why suitor bilious pain and achesTWhy tormented with Piles, Constipation?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys ."
. iijr nervous or fcicre licanaeliesTWhy Imvo sleepless nights?

Use KIDNIiV WOUT and rejoice in health.

o- - It Is put up in Dry VogetaMo Form, in
3tincans, one package or which makes sK
3 quarts of medicine.

r Also In Liquid Form, very Cuuceulrattil
KS" lor the con veil ieucooi those vIm cannot

prepare It. It acts with equalti' efficiency in either form.
GET IT OP YOURDRUtJUIST. PRICK, 1.
WELLS, KICIIAKDSOa' k CO., Prep's',

lliirlsngton, Vt,
(Will send the dry post-paid-.)

''e2 lydAw

MOM! COlllll! SYRUP!
Pleasant, Sab?, SpceilyaudSuiv Remedy for

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma. Iniiu-enz- a.

Soreness el I lie Throat and Chest,
ISrouchilis. Whooping Cough, Stil-ting or Klood, lnllaminalloii ofthe Liings.aiii'all l)iea-eso- f

the Chcstand Air Passages.
1 his valuable preparation combines all themedicinal virtues or those art iclts which longexperience bus proved to po-e- ;, the mostand cnicicnt qualities ter the cure of allkinds or Lung Diseases. Pritt:i cents. Pre-

pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST!

NO. U KAST K1N STICKI'.T. ollt-tl- d

K,!A" THIS.

USE

COUGH NO MORE!

AMERICAN mm SYRUP,

A CURTAIN, SAKE AND KKKKUTIJAL
REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SOKE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, ISKONCHITIS,
WIIOOPINU COUtJ If, PAIN IN THE

SIDE OR RREAST,

And all DUeases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
Korthc relict of Consumptives in all sla-- es

the disease. For sale only at

HULL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aug28-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.

ST.EiailS, XC.

Carriages ! Carriages ?

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
Practical Csrxiagc Builders, -

Market Street, Rear of Central Market llou-s- ,

Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which wc offer nt the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uivc ns 11 call .
J3Repa!rlngproinptlyutlcndcd to.
One set or workmen especially employed forpurpose. irjfi-tld.t-

O'CLOCK corrcK IS TIIK pcrkst
anil best ter the llrcixkriist Table.
ATLANTIC A Xl PACIFIC TEA CO.,

11 1 North Qnaen Street,
janao-im- a Lancaster, p

If
V

r


